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Summer begins ot the summer solstice. This is the lorgest
dcry-ond the shortest night of the yeor, normolly oround
the 21st June. Summer ends of the Autumn equinox. This
usuolly occurs on ?Znd September ond is otne of the two
occosions in the yeor when doy ond night ore of the some
lergth. The summer solstice in the southern hemisphere is
the?Znd December.

Welcome to Jennifer Blencoe-Kyle ond Doniel Kyle who
how morrad ittto The Nook, we oll wish you o hoppy time in
Rirgmore and look forword to meetirg you.

As weother forecosters predict o il\editemoneon-style
summer we hore o wornirg to dog owners to bewore of
odders. Thoirgh they ore timid snokes ond try to ovoid
contoct with people, o dog sniffing oround is likely to nnke
them defensiw.
A dq thot hos been bitten by on odder will need onti-renom
treotment which is not stocked crt oll surgeries. Southmoor
rrets in Kirgsbridge does stock the onti-dote.If you ore not
sure then contoct your surgery to be sure. Humons rorely
die from o bite but it is poinful, and medicol odvice should
olwcys be sought. During the 2003 heot wove there wos on
80% increose in sightirgs of the odder.

Be sure to book your tickets for the celebrotion concert on
Fridcy 19th June, 7.3Qm.

Thonk you to oll those who hore contributed this month,
keep it coming.

Please send items for inclusion in the newsletter to the
editorial team c/o: 8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4IIP
OR
e-mail: news@ringmore.net or contact any of the team: Emily
811210, Jane 811218, Gillian 810303, Karen 810382, Sandy /
Billy 8 10572, Lywr 8 10093

Thursday 26th June

All opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of
individrul writers, and not necessarily those of the Editorial
team The Parish Council does not guamntee or accept
liability for any literature, advertised goods or services. They
have not inspected or made checks regarding zuppliers-

MOBILE LIBRARY: FRIDAY l2th & 26th

St Ann's Chapel: 2.30-2.45
Ringmore Church: 2.50-3.10
Challaborough: 3.20-3.35
Kingston Fire Station: 4.00-4.30

June
2t6

DI"A.8Y ['OB THE MOTI"TH
Tuesdoy: Toble Tennis,7.30pm (Porish Room)

Coff ea morning, Cumberlon d Cott qq
10.30om

316 RBL meeting, J.E 7Pm
Ll/6 W.T Borbeque, W.I grounds, 6.30pm
t7t6 Planting & orronging session for the

children, Bornford, 4.30-5.30pm
19/6 - 2l/6 Flower Festivo!, All Hollows
23/6Parish Council meetirg, W.I Hol! 7pm
24/6 Annuol church fetemepting, Porish Room,

7.30pm
28/6 Audio Visuol evenitg, J.E 7Pm

July
18/7 Summer hrden Porty, The Old Rectory,

Bigbury, 6.30 for 7Pm

Ar.rgl.rst
31/8 Annuol Church Fete, Rirgmore.



Do you need any more plants for your garden? I didn't sell everything at the W.I. May Fair,
and would be happy to supply you with bedding and herbaceous plants, shrubs and various to-
mato plants. Pop in and see me at Challaborough Couagg or give me a ring on 810520. All
takings go to the W.I.
Jackie Tagent

LtrII.r trtG
PAN.f,(DIIN.

DC,D
Combe Folm, Nr. Bigbury

TQ7 4NH

King/Twin en suite
Double plus privote

bothroom

Tel: 01548 830958
Mob:07745481894

RINGMORE PROPERTY&
GARDEN MAINTENANCE
Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-

{ vrinting and DecoratingY, Fencing and Deckingv7 Gardening
', Grass cuttingv, Strimmins
'- Rubbish Clearance{, Grtt"r and Facia board cleaningv, JetWashing
', shed Repairsv, Glazingv, TwlLaying
'7 LandscapingY Garden Furniture repair and painting
Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 810470

June Sudoku
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Bathmm & Shower Spcialist

Toilets & Taps

CenralHeating

AlllilorkGuarantd

01s48 811 291
07859 877 907
your new local plurnber

friendly and reliable
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Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore

June 7*
Trinitv

I1.00 a.m. Family Service 9.00 a.m. CW Communion 11.00 a.m. Family Service

14th
11.00 a.m. Family Service 6.00 p.m. CW Even. Prayer 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion

n6
2.30 p.m. Korniloff Com'union

21st
9.00 a.m. BCP Communion t 1.00 a.m. Family Service 6.00 p.m. FLOWER

FESTIVAL SERVICE

2gth
I1.00 a.m. Local Team Service
A Family Communion

6.00 p.m. BCP Even. Prayer

How Can I Be Sure?

When a member of your family or a friend is lying on a hospital bed, and says either "Are you afraid of
dying?" or as happened in Derriford recently "I'm not sure if I have really got this dying thing sorted out.
What happens when you die?" It suddenly becomes a rubber hits the road moment in Christian ministry.
An old acquaintance of mine, then Vicar of a Church in Luton, told of a severe dressing down he received
from his Churchwarden. Apparently the Vicar concerned frequently preached on the subject of "Assurance".
The Warden was complaining that the congregation were getting fed up with it, especially as some of them
had not got the sort of assurance the Minister was speaking about. "I'd better keep on preaching it until they
all have." was the Vicar's response.
In my early banking days I was taught a little about Insurance Policies, and the fact that insurance protects you
against something that might occur, e.g. fire, theft or accident, whereas assurance gives security and comfort
against something that definitely will happen. Thus you can get car insurance, but for your life you can get
assurance or insurance. Life insurance would be the sort that protects your mortgage I death occurs before a
certain date. Life Assurance would provide funds for those left behind, after the certainty of your eventual
death.
As I have said at many a funeral, those gathering will not have passed through the gate that the deceased has
just negotiated. For many of us do not fear death but we may be somewhat apprehensive about the manner of
it happening. My Dad's wish was for a sudden heart attack just after a good winning game of golf, preferably
wittr-the round scoring in the 80's with him aged 90+. The attack coming after the 186 hole, but just before he,
in his own words, "had to buy the blighter a drink".
How do we get that "ASSURANCE" in regard to life and death. Patently you will anticipate that a Church
Minister will have some ideas on that subject. Even if like Woody Allen with his famous quip that he was not
afraid of deattq but he did not want to be around when it happened. The key aspect for me is the promise not
of some floating spirit wandering around the ether, but a solid resurrection body. There are tensions about my
visions of heaven for it would get boring with a perfect hole in one, or a sublime tube ride in a 30 foot break
every time. For Pam I know it is skating better than Torville and Dean! We do not know exactly what heaven
is like, but we are promised that it will be much much better than even the very best moments we have now.
Well I do not have the room, and space here to do the subject justice, so I will move on to that dangerous
arena of book recommendation. I seem to get it wrong most times as the Bigbury book worms will know (/
will not defend 'The Shack' unreservedly for I found parts strange, but it did challenge sexist and Victorian
images of God in Trinity, sofor that reason was well worth reading!!).This time I play it safer and recommend
wholeheartedly as a long and more challenging read Doctor Alison Morgan's "What Happens When You
Die", or for an easier shorter 23 page exploration Nicky Gumbel of Alpha fame has "How Can I Be Sure of
My Faith. Both are recommended but the Alison Morgan book is highly recommended.
Well I'd better be away to get some health insurance in case there are any rocks flying around after that risky
venture!

John Elliott, Resident Minister (830688)
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Beaulv Therapy ':'

. R€lloxology
o Aromatherapy
. MaBBago
. Sl. Tropez Tanning
o Acryllc Nalls
o Waxing
. Skincare

Erty ffi|.! d hl. dgar rfohffi .v.hbL

London FlotBc.
Churcfi Slrool, Modbury. S. Oovon

Tel: (O1548) 83O152

For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www. actionadverts. com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
\TVE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WTH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Llne Stationers Ltd
Unit 10 Westover lndustrlal Estate
lvybridge, D,evon PL21 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 699'148
E+nall: sales@west-line.co. uk
Web : www.west{ine.co.uk

Shine,,.
'r:i:.,,_,_, I i,,r CARpET & UpHOLSTERy

A CCHPIITE CLEAIIIIIG SERUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office 01548 854313
mobile 07989 300453 107971247375

Unit l0,0rchard lndustrial Estate, Poplar Drive, l(ngsbridge' Devon TQI l5f

Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE ComPliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood ChiPPing FacilitY
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhoure, Rlngmore, Kang.brldge
Phone lFax 01548 81O 122

Mobile (J7785 9O3 2O3

syon
Your local ?ePresentotive"': SharonJones
: 01548 8l0t79

Pleose contoct me :f you ore intereSted in
looking of the lqtest brochure.

GRASSq9PPER
GANDEN SERVICES
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Used Cr Sales

;mrffi'
Now open rndernew Tester

e 
FREE Delivery & collection service

e 
FREE courtesv car (bv appointment)

l0% DISCOUNT on your MOT

e 
Excellent service & RePairRates

ITooKING FoR A GOOD QUALITY USED VEHICLE?
CHECK OUT OTJR WEBSITE OR CALL IN -

OTIR STOCK CHANOES WEEKLY. WE HAVE BEEN SUPPLYING LOCAL
PEOPLE WITH OI.]R CARS FOR OVER 2OYEARS.

MOTs & Service rrww.firteegamge.co.uk
t: 01548 550063 m:07918 O3204:l

Incated on A3?9 between Aveton Gifford & Modbury



Computer

Do you have
problems using particular softwart?

wanb useful free software?
want to learn about Windows commands?

want to make you own sound CD's?
wanutcr make CD's/OVD's of slide shows?

Call Mike WynnePowell 01548 e1O4O7

Coffee morning, of Anno's (Cumberlond Cottoge)

Tuesdoy 2nd June ot 10.30om

Do come to support your locol Hospice
Entronce €3.5O (includes coffee, coke ond raffle ticket)

Pleose contoct Drino (810405) lo offer cokes, raffle prizes or
other help on the doy.

Thonk you

ST LUKE'S HOSPICE, PLYMOUTH
We do make a last minute urgent appeal for your aftendance at the Coffee Moming, 10.30 am on
Tuesday 2d June at Anna's, Cumberland Cottages. Most of you know that Pat Skeels was recently in
the Hospice for 10 days for respite care. She received such kind and expert attention that she is now
back home, feeling much bettei, and enjoying life with the family again. This encourages us to do well
at the Coffee Moming as a thank you for Pat's care, and also that the Hospice can continue to give
similar care to others.
We aim to keep the collection open until the weekend in case further donations are forthcoming.
Thank you, Drina (810405)

FIRSTAID THANKS
A big thank you to the WI for lending the hall enabling ten people to attend the First Aid Course held on
the 136 May. I would also like to thank South West Ambulance Authority for the loan of the training
equipment and of course my very able assistant, Emily. A reminder to all, the defib is situated on the front
wall of 8 Crossways.
Sandy Hammond

MAYMEETING' Eoch year, Ringmore W.I., in common with oll Insfitutes, discuss one or more
,.Resolutions which go forword for debote ot mtionol level. This year there wos just

one Resolution, colling on the government to increose funding into reseorch on why
the honey bee populotion is declining ropidly. Honey bees plcry on importont port in

the pollimtion of food crops ond in our environment. Of course, they olso produce honey! The
Resolution wos umnimously opproved by those present.

/lAembers then finolised detoils of the summer progromme, ond in porticulor the Summer Atleol (see
befow) ond onnuol FAtu @n Wednesdoy 5n August: book the dote!).

SUMMERMEAL
We colled it o borbecue in lost month's Newsletter, ond were rightly shot down! This yeor, it's on
Thursdoy llft June ot 6.30 pm, ond is 9oin9 to be o two-course Summer AAeol with wine included. See
the seporote onnouncemenf!



EW. Jarvis & Sons

Telephone: 0l 5648 810438

Electrical Contractors
Jarfin, Kingston, Kingsbridge, Devon, TQ7 4QA

REGI5IE F ETJ J.4 [ i"'] L: E'r:

REFLEXOLOGY
ON-srE/ MoBtLE Senvlce

DEEP REI-A:XATION, BACKPAIN, MIGRAINE, SIEEP
DISoRDERST DIGESTIYE DISORDERS, HORMONAL

IMEAT-ANCES AND STRESS RE]ATED CONDITIONS.

SenvnNE Clpps .#h-
FuLLYouALTFTED LEYELs {'8REFLExoLoGtsr \IlE
MEMBER OF A,.O.R. ,Fy(or548) 8roga8 'Yo7ara.4a4l56 {fi.ffiBHiil

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
* Hondrut L-urmhutsc Englislr &

Continantal Chcesc

* Home-c'ooketl Hum & Solamis

I Ilome-cooketl Pic,^ & Cake.r etc.

* lv-ine, Beer'. Shern'& C'iler . . .

and nwch nnn:

Tc I ephon e Enquirie.r Wc I c' onrc

4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PLZIOQW
Telephone: Modbury (01548) 830860

Korniloff
Overlooking Burgh Island
Private Retirement Home

Warre,n Roa{ Bigbury-on-Se4 Devon TQ7 4lA
01548 810222 / 810603
Contact Gina Phillips

Very spacious former hotel.
Single / Double rooms, some en-suite.

Large lounge with large view T.V.
Large Sun Lounge overlooking sea.

Smaller TV lounge, library, bar and games a:rea,
dining room overlooking the sea.

Garden and Patio area.
Shop nearby.

Nutritional home cooked food.
All visiting domiciliary and hairdressers

24lv care provided plus day care.
Registered with Quality Care Commission
Separate dining facilities for the elderly at

Mid-day.

Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open Monday to Sunday for
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for

your local seafood experience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack Bigbury 01548 810876
Oyster Shack Salcombe 01548 843596

www.oystershackco.uk

DEVONSHIRE FIM ART
Antique ft tucolours, Oil Paintrnp,

Drawings, Maps and Prints.

Quality Pictrm Fmrning Srvice,

gChurch StnetilIdburv,

DnmnPl2lOQW

Telephone/Fu, (0154t) 8ffi?2

Ernait info@annque.fi ne.rt,com

Websitu antique.fi ne.erl,corn

,J
l.
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rcilodfu,ry rfrartnacy. 
VILLAGE REPEATPRESCRIPTIOil

COLLECNON & DELTVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell
Stores). If you have a particular mobility problem we can

deliver to your home.
For more informetion please call the Pharmacy.

Tel: 01il8 830215
OPEN: Mon - Frl 9.00am - 5.00Pm

Sat 9.00em - 5.00Pm



"RTNGMORE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING TUESDAY I9TI{ MAY 209 WI HALL 7.OOPM

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAI\T
The Clerk called for nominations for the position of Chairman. Cllr.J.Reynolds proposed that Michael
Hammond should continue, this was seconded by Cllr.J.Deverson.

PRESENT Chairman M.Hammond
Cllrs. J.Deverson B.Lambell J.Reynolds
District Council B.Carson
Clerk M. Wood

APOLOGIES Cllr.W.Mumford E.Bohnet J.Parkin
DECLARATION OF PREJUDICIAL INTERESTS - M.Hammond & B.Lambell

OPEN SESSION - Nothing to report

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING - Signed as colrect

MATTERS ARISING
Notice Board - Specification for the board was handed to Cllr.Lambell who reported that he was awaiting a

quotation, which he would have available for the next meeting'
Millennium Clock - The tempus unit has been returned by the clockmakers. They are suggesting that the
tempus unit and antenna are re-sited within the main body of the church to prevent a re-occulrence of the fault.
R suitabte location has been agreed and we are now waiting for F W Jarvis to carry out the installation.
First Aid - Another l0 people have been first aid and defibrillator trained. A new list of contacts will be
available shortly.

E}NTIRONMENT AL MATTERS
Darkie Lane Footpath - We have obtained written permission from the owners of Ringmore Vean to re-
establish the easement onto their land at the base of the wall.
Peter Guy has spoken to the Highways Engineer Jim Morrison who has given permission to go ahead for the
work under the path using SWH Contractors. A bill of quantities will be prepared together with a date for the
works. An estimate cost of the gulley work has been given by Ringmore Property and Garden Maintenance. It
was agreed that they would be asked to do the work.
The overgrown Ayrmer Path was discussed and Cllr.Deverson offered to clear this using his machinery.
Cllr.Lambell will be working on Cockle Lane this coming weekend.
The mound of earth opposite End Bohem will be discussed at the next meeting.

B.CARSON
Mr.Carson did not have a great deal to report this month, other than the boundary commission has now closed
for consultation and that there is a strong feeling that there will be re-shuffle after the European Elections.

PARISH PLAN
Since setting up the oil scheme things have been working well.
CllrsJ.Reynolds and E.Bohnet are to review the plan ready for the next meeting. An item will be placed in the
Newsletterto ask parishioners if they have anything to raise on this subject.

PLANNING
Application 4010796109 Listed building consent for refurbishment and erection of timber clad lean to house
ecological heating system Middle Manor.
Application 4010246109/F Replacement windows & doors Village Hall - this application has gone to appeal
scheduled for 206 May.

FINA).ICE - The Clerk reported that the council account books etc. will be sent for internal audit during week
commencing 25ft May.



A}TY OTHER BUSINESS
Cllr.Deverson asked parishioners to be alert because a tractor and mower had been stolen from Langworth
House Easton.
Parish Council are concerned at the increasing number of vehicles which are parked in the village and are
particularly concerned that emergency vehicles are not able to reach destinations. The local fire department
have confirmed that they need -
8ft.7' (2.6 Meters) Width
26ft (7 .91 Meters) Length
1Oft 3" (3.12 Meters) to get a vehicle through. Parishioners are asked to park vehicles responsibily.
Cllr.Lambell gave councillors an update on the 'clean up' situation.
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 23d June 2009

t

lingmotcU.l. llall
A two course meal with wine

Salmon - Chicken - Salads - Vegetarian dish - Delicious prds !

Thursday 11th June at 6.30 pm
Enfy by ticket only t7.50 (children t3.S0)tromtlolywell Stores, Sharon (810179) or Jackie

All profits to Shelterbox

I

"The Patter of Little Feet" - Children of all ages, we need you!
The children of the village are creating their own display for the Ringmore Flower Festival using a collection of
boots and shoes. We wouta like you to *.e and join ui fo. a planting and arranging session on Wednesday l7d'
June from 4.30 - 5.30pm at Barnford.
We will provide compost and oasis - you can bring an old boot or shoe, some plants, and/or flowers and greenery
from your garden or hedgerow. Some of us will plant into soil, others will do an arrangement.
For more information, do phone Alice on 810284, and it would be helpful to know you are coming, but don't worry

- just turn up!

r': r''1 r [ y '.y' 4' .c ,.q n - n.

;-i,l /,*Qrs 0g0 i\" I 'u{l 5 ugu
The Paristr Council thanked Alan King for refurbishing the Ringmore and Kingston did battle in a Quiz Challenge at the
Bus Shelter. Journey's End, going toe-to-toe over 12 rounds. Those present
A commemorative Horse Chestnut tree adjacent to the Bus enjoyed a most convivial evening, the outcome of which was
Shelter and copper leafed Prunus from outside Crossways nwerindoubt.... untilthefinalround- If ManchesterUnited
were taken as fuel for a bonfire at an all night parly at thought they had left it latg they have no idea!
Challaborough.



Food Glorious Food
This months Spring necipes hove becn slbmi??ed by Jone Reynolds
- ttiony thonks Jone
Pleose let us hove your recipes newseringmore.net

ANIZAC (Austnolio New Zeolond Army Conps) biscuits:
ANZAC biscuits hove long been ossociated with Austrolion ond New Zeolond Army Corps (ANZAC)
estoblished in World Wor l. The ingredients do not spoil eosily so the biscuits kept well durirg
novot tronsportotion to loved ones who were fighting obrood. One notable omission from the
ANZAC biscuit recipe is thot of qgs due to the scorcity of eggs (the poultry formers hoving
joined the wor effort).
l/2 cup plain flour
L/2 cup sr€or
* cup dried coconut
i cup rolled oots
10Og butter
1 tbsp golden syrup or liquid honeY

* tsp boking sodo
2 tbsp boiling woter
Pre heat oven to 180oC
tlAix flour, sugor, oots, ond coconut together
Melt butter ond syrup/honey in soucepon, dissolve boking sodo in boiling woter ond odd to butter
ond syrup mixture.
Stir butter mixture into dry irgredients, roll into
Flatten bolls with fork.
Boke untilgolden obout 15 mins.

Enjoy!

smoll bolls ond ploce on g?eased oven troys.

Followirg the AGM, Bob Wood hos been elected Choirmon. lAichoel Togent Secretory ond Pot Kirg
Treasurer. We wont to thonk Alon tlltcCorthy for oll his work for the Club; he hos been o most effectir,e ond
octirrc choirmon for the lost decode, ond we ore groteful to him for oll he hos done.
The Club hos now en&d its seoson, ond will restort on rliondoy 7th September, meeting in the Porish Room ot
the usuol time of 7.30 pm. l..lew members, ond those wonting to find out more, a?e very welcome.
t\ony thonks.
lulichoel

After o huge disoppointment when the initiol plonniry opplicotion for replocement UPVC windows wos
turned down by SHDC, Alon AAcCorthy successfully golvonised the villoge vio petition ond letters to
moke SHDC think ogoin.
After his 3 minute personol oppeononce ond lobbyirg by the Porish Council, Alon scored o greot
success in hoving the decision turned oround ond the Porish Rooms will hove the windows thot the
villoge wonts.
Well done Alan.
Long live people power



Did you miss the Audio Visual evening on 66 March? lf so there will be a chance to see it with some changes,
in the Joumey's End, at 7pm on Sunday June 28h.
Do come and join in the fun, whilst enioying the usual pub amenities.
Shows will include: Localwild life, The last Service in Gharles Church, Ringmorc Regatta 200E - Old Pictures
of Ringmore, Pictures of Ringmorians when they werc younger, Snow in Ringmore and much more.

See you in the JE Mike Wynne-Powell

Kids are quick
TEACHER: Maria, go to the map ondfnd North Amertca ..
MARIA: Here it is.
TEACHER: Correct. Now class, who discovered America ?

CLASS: Maria.

TEACHER: John, whg are gou doing gour math muttipticotion
on the foor?JOHN: You totd me to do it without using tabtes.

TEACHER: Glenn, how do gou spelt 'crocodite?'
GLENN: K-R-O-K-O-D-I-A-L'
TEACHER: No, that's wrong
GLENN: Magbe it is wrong, but gou asked me how I spell it.

TEACHER: Donatd, what is the chemicalJormutaJor water?
DONALD: HIJKLMNO.
TEACHER: Whot are gou talking about?
DONALD: Yesterda-g gou saii it's H to O.

TEACHER: Winnie, name one important thing we have todag
that we didn't have ten geors o;go.
WINNIE: Me!

TEACHER: Gten, whg do gou alwags get so dirty?
GLEN: Well, I'm a lot closer to the ground than gou are.

Womcn, they think of evcrythingllll
An old mon ond womon were married for many
yeors ond they grew to hate eoch other.
When they hod o confrontation, screoming ond
yellirg could be heord deep into the night.
The old mon would shout, 'When I die,I will dig
my woy up ond out of the grove ond come bock
ond hount you for fhe resf of your life!'
lrleighbours fared him. They beliered he
proctised block mogic, becouse of the mony
strorge occurrences fhot took ploce in their
neighbourhood.
The old mon liked the foct thot he wos feored.
To everyone's relief , he died of o heort ottock
when he wos 98.
His wife hod o closed cosket ot the woke. After
the buriol, she wenf stroight to the local bor ond
begon to party, os if there wos no tomorrow..
Her neighbours, concerned for her sofety,
osked, 'Aren't you ofroid thot he moy indeed be
oble to di9 his way up ond out of the grare ond
come bock to hount you for the rest of your
life?'
The wife put down her drink ond soid, 'Let him
di9.I hod him buried upside down......'

SOUTH WEST DEVON CONSERVATIVf,
ASSOCIATION

CHARTERIANDS BRANCH (Bigbury,
Ringmore & Kingston)

SUMMER GARDEN PARTY
at The Old Recto4y, Bigbury

SATURDAY 18 JULY 2OO9
6.30pm for 7.00pm

Guest: Ga.T Streeter MP
Tickets: f,,15 each @ring your own glasses

& wine)

For tickets please contact Kash Bawden
(8r00ee)

TEACHER:
MILLIE:
TEACHER:
MILLIE:
atphabet.'

Mittie, glve me a sentence starting with ' I. '
I is..

No, Mittie..... Alwags sag,'I cm.'
Altright... 'I am the ninth tetter oJthe

TEACHER: George Woshington not ontg chopped down his
Jather's cherry tree, but also admitted it. Now, Louie, do gou
know whg hisJather didn't punish him?
LOUIS: Because George stitl hod the axe in his hand.

TEACHER: Now, Simon, telt mefanktg, do gou say Pragers
beJore eating?
SIMON: No sir, I don't have to, mg Mom is a good cook.

TEACHER: Clyde , gour composition on 'My Dog' is exacttg
the same as gour brother's. Did gou copg his?
CLYDE: No, sir. It's the same dog.

TEACHER: Harold, what do gou catl a person who keeps
on tatktng when peopte
ore no longer interested?
HAROLD: A teacher



w\tvw. heatca reso uthwest. co. u k
HEATCARE SOUTH WEST

LIMMED
Professional Heating & Plumbing Engineers

G@

Full Central Heating lnstallations
Boiler Replacements / Changes

Agal Rayburn Supp1y and Installations
Wood burning Mu1tifuel Stoves

Chimney Linings
Swimming Pools / Plant Rooms

Solar Installations

c.2997

South Hams:
01s48 810288

Plymouth:
01752 407662



WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges

Glass with Condensation

F,rp Alrrtze & Quohfrmt
01803 291990 or 07831 191847

TILLY D0IYNING B,sc, P od,, tt,rJlx, [.

STATI RIGISTIRID CMROPODIST

Gentle, safe and

The Laurels, Fore Street,Aveton Giflord

Te[ 01548 550072

}ppr,uite the llemrrnrll Holl C w P wk

EIGBUNT ON gEA
POTI OFFIGT ANID

sTonEa
ruNGTONE

DNN'E
BroBUnT ON SEATOzOU

Telephone 01548 810274
Email

biqburvonseapo@btconnect.
com

www.ti gburyo ns eo. co. uk
General grocuies, p opqs,
vegetohles and fruit, dairy

produce, frozcn food and Bread
etc

Frce to use ATM
OPENING HOTTRS

9am-5.30pn, l/2doys Tue^s & Sun
Post Ofice Weehday
mornings ucept Wed

ttAossoge Theropy
By Koren Purdy

Full Body Mossoge
Indion Heod Mossoge
Indion Face Mossoge

ITEC Qualified

Treotment Room in Ringmore
Also @ Nicholos l'loir ond

Beouty
In Modbury

Telephone
01548 810382

4n:,:::; lBs
Qualiry Stonework

Building E General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

Teh 01752 6m493 I W9n962a9l

flcnpers 6y li?ehael
Former of Rosemary, est. 25year family

business

Rachael Quick ICSF

Weddings
Special Occasions
Home Appointments
Funerals
Party's and Functions for
evsry occasion

Aveton Gifford, TQ7 4LQ
";, 01548 550642

0798977 t382

FREE ESTIMAT.ES
riENERAT OARIiENINO

tlt^wile - fiRffiililN|
IREE E IIEDOEWORI(

FIREWOOD
TMS .WOOOCHIP
NETTED OR R/THE LOAD

FIRE fiIARTERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load delivered

Tel: 810016 Mob:0718 722680

W BUTLER
SERVICES

Ctty & Gullds
Qualified Plumber

Iitr all 1'our
DOMESTIC PLUMBING

FREE ESTIMATES
CTEAN EFFICIENI

SERVICE
EXTREMELY

COMPETITIVE RATES

TEL: O773O 506382
01548 810462



Lrrkg Dog....

Angone who has pets witt reattg tike this. You'tl like it even f gou don't and gou mag even decide gou need
onel
Marg and her husband Jim had a dog named 'Luckg.'
Lucfg was a real character. Whenevir Marg and Jim had compang come Jo.r aweekend visit theg woutd
warn-theirfiends to not leave their luggage open becouse Luckg woutd hetp himsetJto whatever struck hls

Jancg. Inevitabty, someone woutd Jorget and something would.come up missing.'Mari or fim wolutd go to Luckg'siog box in the basement and there the treasure woutd be, amid atl oJ

Lucfg,s other Javorile togs Luc-kg atwags stoshed his fnds in his tog box and he was verg Particutar that
his togs stag in the box..
It hap-pened- that Marg Jound out she hod breost ca cer . Something totd her she wos going to die oJ this
disease....inJact; she wos just sure it wasJatat.
She schedutid the doubtehastectomg, Jeir riding her shoutders. The night beJore she was to 9.o to the
hospitat she cuddted with Luckg. A tliought struck.her..,wftat woutdhappen to Luckg? Atthough the three-
gear-otd do9 tiked Jim, he was-Marg's dog through and through. IJI.die, Luckg witl be abandoned, Marg
ihought. He-won,t understand thati didn't wanito [eave himl The thought made her sadder thon thinking
oJ her own death.
The doubte mastectomg wos harder on Mary than her doctors had anticipoted and Mary was hospitalized

Jor over two weeks. Jifi took Lucky Jor his ivening watk JatthJuttg, but the littte dog just drooped, whining
and miserabte.
Finattg the dag came Jor Morg to leave the hospital. When she arrived home, Mary was.so exhausted she

coutdi,t even-nroke i[up theiteps to her bedr'oom. Jlm made his wfe comJortable on the couch ond tef
her to nap.
Luckg stood watching Marg but he didn't come to her when she catted. It made Mary sad but steep soon
overcame her and she dozed.
When Marg woke Jor a second she couldn't understand whot wos wrong. She coutdn't move her heod and
her bodg i1"nn"drg and hot. But panic soon gave wag to laughter when Marg r.eaLized the probtem. She

** ,or7iid, titerott! btanketed, wilh every treisure Luckg owned! White she had stept, the sorrowing dog
had made trip afer-trip to the basement b=ringing his betoved mistress att his Javorite things in tfe.
He had covered her with his [ove.
MaryJorgot about dging. Instead she and Luckg began living ogain, watking.Jurther andJurther together
,rrr'g-aolg.It's been iZ'gears now and Marg isltittioncer-tree. Luckg He still steats treosures and stashes
them in his tog box but Mary remains his greatest treosure..

Remember....Live everg dog to theJuttest. Each minute is a btessingfom God. And never Jorget....the.people
who make a difierenie tn 

-our livei are not the ones with the most Credentials, the most moneg, or the
most awards. They are the ones that care Jor us.

IJ gou see someone without a smite todag give them one oJ gourst Live simptg. Love serioustg. Core deeply.
Speak kindty. Leave the rest to God. ftindtg submitted bg Lindo Crookes)

AMKING& SONS
Registered Builders

All aspects of building work and renovations undertaken.
Internal & External Decorations

UPVC Windows & Fascias
Extens ions/Convers ions

New kitchens & bathrooms
810570



Fully Quolified
81 0634

Mob;1"
Ladies & Gents

air-stq

Chene Court, Modbury
next lo car park

01548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning

Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories
Complete Eye Examination

Your Iiecell Acoouuntaun6

GtrAMENEDA(re.(}UilIAIITT

F'ull Audit, Accountancy and

Taxation Service

PL. r"irst hdeeting

Free Farking

ur*r*,r,sh eppardsacc ountants. co. uk
Eurril: account@,sheppardraccormtaut*co.uI

{B M& 2$? [Juaiom $tneet
PbrmouthPn t SEIQ

Ringmore Vean
Bed & Breakfast and

Holiday Cottage
Double en-suite Garden Room

Cosy one bedroom cottage

Heated swimming pool
(summer months)

Ringmore Village

Close to 13th Century lnn
serving real ales and great food

10 minutes easy walk to
Arymer Cove and access to the

South West Coast Path

Karen and Steve Purdy
01548 810382

Ergrr [rsh's
Enhe trutnJ

CHILTIBOBOUGII B,tY
TIel: OI548 8tO425

Award-winning

FISH t, CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dalrg lce Cream

Beach Goods - W€t Suits
Boards for Hlre

llaster to end 0etober
l0.O0tnr - IO.OOpm

SLEEPS 4

RGONDIT

90
81 051 3

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Propictor: 07887
810627 E Nicklen 610241
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Flower Festival (see also advert elsewhere in the Newsletter)
The ,,SUMMERTIME" Flower Festival will soon be upon us and we would like to thank all those organisations and
individuals who have kindly agreed to provide a flower arrangement and provide help in so many ways. The Festival
opens in All Hallows at 10 o,clock Friday moming and continues through to Sunday evening.
ficfets for the Gata Concert on the Friday evening are selling fast so if you haven't managed to get yours yet then
they avaitable from Phill Enett 810547, Drina Williams 810405, Judy Bull 810420 and Holyurell Stores. The Concert
will provicle a wide range of music and singing to cater for a variety of tastes and will be performed by professional
artists together with local talent.
During the days whilst the church is open, for viewing the many flower anangements, a wide selection of
refreshments will be available in the W Hall.
The Ftower Festival closes on the Sunday evening with a Festival of Praise in the Church at 6pm, which willbe an
opportunity to give thanks to God, with hymns old and new, for all the blessings He gives us. lf you have a favourite
hiinn thafyou would like to be included, do let Adrian and Judy Bull (E10420) know and they will do their best to
accommodate your request(s).
tf anyone would like to give assistance during the Festival and they haven't yet been asked then please get in touch
with Judy Bull(E10420)

Annual Fete
This year's Fete will be held on the Church House field, Bank Holiday Monday 31st August. This is a fun day,
enloylO hopefully by all in the Mllage, and once again we are seeking help in organising, ananging and staging this
very-popular Mllige event. The field & marquees are booked and the Mint Julip Band are going to play, we just need
your help to make it another successful aftemoon.-ttichard'and 

Lestey have very kindly given us permission for us to use the facilities at Church House for the provision
of refreshments, which we thank them very much for.
To enabte the Fete to go ahead we are holding an open meeting and anyone who is willing to give assistancg prior to
and/or on the day is very welcome to attend. The meeting will be held in the Parish Room on Wednesday 24- June
at 7.30pm.
We would be delighted to see anyone who is keen to lend a hand or have any exciting new ideas (particularly
newcomers to the Mllage) to come to the meeting.
We are cunenly looking ?or assistance especially regarding:- a) a vehicle and trailer on the day to transport items to/
from the Parish RoomMl Ha!! to the field. b) eredion/dismantling of Maquees.
So why not come atong to hear the Fete plans washed down with a glass of wine or orange juice. lf for any reason you
are unable to attend, but would still like to offer assistance in any way then please give me a ring.

Clock Update
The Tempus Unit, which is the main control box for the Church clock, has now been received back and we are now
awaiting the electrician to carry out it's installation, which hopefully will be before the Flower Festival.

Audio System
At last we have been able to contad a competent Audio Technician to rectify the problems we are currently
experiencing with the audio system within the church.

PhillEneil (810547)

,IIIURDER WITH MOON5}.{INE
On Soturdoy 9th t!\oy, the Porish Room wos full of would-be detectiws seeking the identity of the killer of Sir
Rondolph Knightley. Wos it Rondy's doughter or son-in-low, fearful thot he might cut them ouf of his will? Or
the vicor with on unknown post? Or perhops the nurse who cored for Sir Rondolph? Or the fomous country ond
western stor? Morly 6O people enjoyed the food ond drink they hod brought whilst wotchirg the dromo octed
out. We then hod the opportunity to guestion the octors fufore trying lo decide "who dunnit". "Murders
Assured" certoinly know how to keep people in suspense, ond the sr.rggested solutions were mony ond
rnried. However, there wos o worthy winner, who earned his prize for workirp out thot the tnurderer wos . . .

but thot would spoil it for the nu<t performoncel This highly successful evenirg roised anet 8357 towards the
refurbishment of the Porish Room.

A\ichoelTogent



RINGMORE HFTORICAL SOCIETY
Rlngmore haf a century ago

Remembered bg Ftossie Bardens
In the Kingsbridge Gazette oJ 1j54

CUSTOMS LOST THROUGH THE YEARS

When I was walking to the ctfs the other dog I
remembered how on Sundog evenings afer church-
this was when everg Jomttg in the vitloge attended
evening 5s7vi6g-nsartg evergbodg went Jor a walk over
what is cotted "the downs". It was verg pleasant indeed
to meet and chat wtth fiends ond neighbours, to
admire the view and then walk home through the fetds,
where the horses were oJten seen enjoging their well
earned leisure. How theg must have looked Jorward to
their Dog oJ Rest-as did the men who worked with
them during the week. Mould that tractors ond
mochines needed a Dog oJ Rest!".
It is o long time since we saw thot twirtg bit oJ ptaited
or twisted straw the bogs and gouths used to moke and
wear in their buttonhotes atl through the summer or
harvest time. Verg intricate and d$cutt to moke, it
**'* 

,t * * * '3 * *

Weddings seemed to toke ptoce more oJten thgon theg
do now, but honegmoons were not heord oJ. Afer the
wedding breokJast the whole bridat partg woutd wolk,

weother permitting oJ course, to Burgh Btand. This was
a regutor otd custom.
Another was that oJ the Union Ftog being hotsted
somettme aJter sunrise and being hauled down at
sunset everg dog, on the old fag staf on the point
overlooking the then beautfut vatteg oJ Chattaborough.
When the fag staf was dressed overatl on some
special occaston, such as Empire Dag, it was a sptendid
and axciting sight. * r ,* * r
The Possing Bet[ thot totd oJ a deoth in the viltage wos
another custom, 6rs wos that porticutartg lovetg one-
the burial oJ our dead as the sun wos going down. This,
I think, is a West-countrg custom. The Rev. Robert
Stephen Hawker, the Poet-Priest oJ Monrenstow, wrote
these words:

Sunset should be the time, theg said,
To lose their brotherk narrow bed.
'Tts at that pleasant hour of dag
The labourer treads his home ward wag. F.8.
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1f:Bella's Flowers
I Flowers for all occasions,
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I Delivery service available.
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LISACHADWICK,
Qualified Florist,
Specialising in
Weddings, Funerals
and Flowers for all
occasions

I Broad Street,
Modbury
Devon, PL21 OPS
PhonelFa>( 01548 830048

I Email: bellas-flowers@btconnect.com
a

a
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MJ and JA Builders Ltd
AII aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance work, Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 3Oyears experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

Or

Email : mjandjabuilders@hotmail.co.uk

a



RIF{GMORE CHURCH
near Kingsbridge

Wffi
Wffiffiffi

19tn - 21st June 10a.m. -Tp.m.

REFRESHMENTS a PLANT SALE atthe W.I. HALL

CELEqMTION CONCEM
Friday 19tn June at T.go p.m"
with wlNE and -,?ff:t tickets at f.7.50

FflSTflIAL o{
Sunday 21st June

For full details contact Judy Bull

PRAISE
at 6.00 tr).m"
TeI.01548 810420



The Though{irl Husbond - not mong leJt??
It is impo"rtaitJor men to remembeitliat, as women grow otder, it becomes harderJor them to mointain the same guatitg of
housekeeping as when theg were gounger.
When gou nottce this, trg not to gell at them.
Some are over-sensitive, and there's nothing worse than an over-sensttive woman.
Mg name is Jim.
Lei me relate how I handted the situation with mg wife, Christine.
When I retired aJau gears a9o, it became necessirgior. Christine to get aJutt-time job atong with her part-time job, bothJor
extra income andJor lhe heatth benefts that we needed-
Shorttg aJter she siarted working, I noticed she wos beginning to show her-age.
t usuaitg'get homefom the gotf ctub obout the scme tT. she gets h-omefom work.and although she knows how hungrg I
am, shj a-tmost always sags lhi hos to rest Jor ho$ an hour or so beJore she starts dinner.
I don't getl at her.
Instead,-I tetl her to take her time and just wake me when she gets dinner on the tabte.
I generattg have lunch in the Men's Oriit at the club so eating out twice is not reosonable.
t m readg Jor some home-cooked grub when I hit that door.
She usedtb do the dishes os soon as wefnished eating.
But now it's not unusuatJor them to sit 6n the tabtef6r severat hours aJter dinner.
I do what I can bg diptomaticollg reminding her seveiattimes each evening that.theg.won't clean themsetves.
I know she reattg ippreciates th[, os it dois seem to motivate her to get them done beJore she goes to bed.

Another sgmptom oJ aqinq is comptatning, I thhk.
For exomfte'sne witi sig ihat it is'd$cutiJor her tofnd timetopag the monthtg bitls during her tunch hour.
But, bogs, we take ' em-Jor better oi worse, so I just smile and ofier encouragement.
I tett hei to stretch it out over two or even three dags'
That wag she won,t have to rush so much. I also re-mind her that missing lunch completelg now and then wouldn't hurt her

ang $gou know what I mean).
I like to think tact is one oJ mg strong points .

When doing stmple jobs, she slems to think the.leeds m.ore rest periods.
she had toiake'a break when she wos ontg haffnished mowing the tawn.
I trq not to make a scene. I'm aJair mcn'
I teil her to fx hersetJ a nice, big, cold gtass oJfeshlg sgueezed temonade-and just sit Jor a whtte'
And, as tong as she is making oneJor [ersef, she mag as wett.make oneJor me too.
I know thail probabtg look like a saint in the wag I support Christine.
I'm not saging that showing this much consideratlon is easg- . .
Mang men-wilpa it diiftcutt. Some willarenfnd it impossible!,
ruob5dg knowsietter ttian I do howfusrating women get os theg. get otder.
Howoler,gugs, a/en f gou just ur" dtitttr moie tact ani less critilis-m oJgour aging wfe because oJthts articte,I wittconsider
thot writing it was wellworthwhile.
AJter all, ie are put on this earth to help each other.
Signed JIM
EDITOR'S NOTE:

Jim died suddenlg on Mag 27 oJ aperJoroted rectum.
The potice report"scgs he"wasJiuni*tt1 a Collowag extra tong SGinch Big Bertha DriverII gof club jammed up his rear end,

with'barety 5 inches-oJ grtp sh-owing and a sledge hammer [a9in9 nearbg.
His wife C[ristine was-a-rrested and charged with murder'His wfe Christi ested andcharged with murderrlD wyE vllr Dllrlg wa sl I sJsss
The alt-woman jurg took ontg 15 minutei to fnd her Not Guittg, accepting her deJense that Jim somehow, without looking,

saf down on his qotf ctub.

Your Temper must be Guorded

when I come to speak to you ond something comes out wrong
Don't burn up o flome, iust sing o little hoPpy song.
And if it wos no help osk me to sing along
For your temper must be guorded in the strongest metol bors
And don't let o word turn you into o monster from Mors.

By Elysho Rodford Age9



MNNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN TIM SOUTH HAMS 2006
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EUROS NOWAVAILABLE
FROMTHE POST OFFICE

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - I .00pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANIGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAT FINE FOOD SHOP
Olioes lromltaly - Peppadeuts, SunDrieilTomatoes & Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Fresh Bread tt Pasties - Eruit €t Veg - Aune Vallq & Markstone Meat
Langage EarmDairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Eoods

Heron Valley luices and Cidcr - Britannia Eish & Shellfish
Devonshiremade Euilge - Westcountry Curry Pastes fi Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutueys I larus - South Deoon Chillie Earm Produce
O[f Licatce utith a wide selection of local wine and beers

Gliveb Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapjack and Luxury Cakes
Neutspapers fi Magazines - Frozen Eoods - Grocertes

Local Agent for Deoon Air Ambulance Lottery
DVD Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAY to sAruRD^IJf$ffi;:'fl:n,L3ffim - 8.00pm Jury & August)

cAsH-,f#,'^#f##I;gtH$tif3I#,Hs3#Pffi"Tf ITLABLE
Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88



THEIOURNEY'S END INN
i ourneysendinn @ma c.com

or548 8ro zo5
OPENING TIMES TUESDAY TO FRIDAY
LUNCH p.-rAND DINNER 6 TILL CLOSE

WEEKENDS OPENALT DAY

JT]NE CALENDAR OF EVENTS & NEWS FROM YOUR LOCAL
PUB,

REMEMBERYOTJR PUB IS THE HUB!

Prus 55
TUNCH CtUB

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

2 COURSE
LUNCH FOR
f6.00 WHAT

A SIEAL!

IHIS OFTER
SIOPS FOR

IHE SU'i,I'I,1ER
AT THE END
OF JUNE SO

ENJOY
wHttsT rT

TASTS

FOOD ALt
DAY AT IHE
WEEKENDS

WE ARE NOW
PTEASED TO

TEIL YOU WE
ARE OFFERING

rooD Att
DAY AI IHE

WEEKENDS, SO
POP IN

ANYIIME AND
ENJOY HOIAE

COOKED
FOOD FROAA

OUR
EXIENSIVE
MENU AND

SPECIATS

NEW
sun^nlER

A,IENU
TAUNCH

WE HAVE
ADDED TO

OUR
ATREADY

SUCCESSFUT
AAENU SOME

SUMMERY
lIEn s toR

YOU IO
ENJOY BUT

THE PUB
cLASSTCS

ARE HERE TO
STAY

NEW WINE IIST
WE HAVE

WORKED WITH
ouR tocAt

WINE SUPPTIER
TO BRING YOU

GREAI
QUATITY

WINES FOR
YOU TO
RELISH.

PTEASE ASK
TO TRY BEFORE

YOU BUY

,I'IIDSUMMER'S
NIGHT DINNER

TO KICK OFF THE

SUMMER
PROPERLY WE

ARE HOTDING A
CATCH OF THE
DAY DINNER,

ON JUNE 2ISI SO
BOOK YOUR
PLACE NOW,

OI2.5O PER HEAD
FOR 2 COURSES
INCLUDING A

PINT OR GTASS
OF WINE, ASK

JUTES FOR
DETAILS OF THE

MENU

wE \MELCOME TOM & DAVID TO THE IOURNEY',S END FAMILYTWO GREAT
MEMBERS OF STAFF YOU'LL SOON GET TO MEET.


